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Hf ' 6051 MILES WITH ONLY FIFTEEN CENTS WORTH OF REPAIRS.

H Phett by Utah Phtto Matflali Co.

M Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Woods and Miss Woods,, of Belvidere, 111.

B A rather remarkable automobile trip Is the
M one now being taken by Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

H Woods, of Belvidere, 111. They left Chicago 'the
m ilrst day of September last year, in the hope that
m a cross country trip would improve Mrs. Woods'
M health. Up to June 1 they had travelled six thou- -

m sand and fifty-on- e miles, without any accidents
m i or troubles of a serious character. The entire
1 trip has been made in a model 10 Buick, with a
1 total repair expense of fifteen cents, which went
M ' io replace a small rod connecting the water pump.
M They have used up four tires on the trip.
M The purpose of the trip has been accomplished.

Mrs. Woods is in splendid health, and Mr. Woods
and daughter have been benefitted greatly by
the experience. The only unpleasant features of
the entire trip were when the party was held in
the North Fork River, between Elko and Hal-lec-

Nevada, one whole night, and sleeping .out
on the desert another night. Otherwise the trip
has been most enjoyable, interesting and profit-
able. Wh le in Salt Lake the party made their
headquarters with the Consolidated Wagon &

Machine company, the local representatives of the
Buick Automobile company. They continued
their eastward journey yesterday.

M the delivery of a carload of Buicks just anlvod at
m the Idaho town.
M The letters that are being received from the
1 George T. Odell party now touring Europe in Mr.
M Odoll's big six cyllinder air cooled Franklin, ln- -

M, dicate that not only has that car been driven ap- -

Hjl proximately three thousand miles without any
M serious trouble, but that before the party sails

for home it will have been driven as many more
miles with just as satisfactory results. It has

M been a splendid outing, writes Mr. Odell and the
m car has proven worthy of the confidence placed
H in it for so long, hazardous and tedious a trip as

a trans-Europea- n tour. The last word from the
M Odell party was by cable dated Pompeii a, week
B ago today. The trip across the Alps was made
m by way of Mount Cenis, one of the highest and
m most dangerous of the passes over the mountains.
V The car took the grades safely, however, and Mr.

; Odell is quoted as saying the trip was worth the
' entire tour abroad.

Al The Raymond Bracken people have received
the first of the Premier cars, the agency for which

M, they secured recently and with the new Jackson's
H on hand are busy demonstrating them. The Pro

H miers are giving excellent satisfaction and will
H probably prove fast sellers on the local, market,
H' as they are first and last claimed by the m am-

is' facturers as an endurance car. The other agents
H are hustling their various makes and among them
H August Stacker Is in the fore with Autocar,
H Haynes and Peerless. Of the performances of the
H latter cars in the west this year, the run from
H San Francisco to Los Angeles a week or so ago,
H by H. O. Harrison of the former place in his new
H six cylinder Peerless, is among the best. A
H twenty-fou- r hour schedule for the entire d'stanco
jfl was maintained and the performance of the pow--

erful, ihlgh-grad- e machine on the steep grades
H was unusually good. On these grades a speed
H of about thirty-fiv- e miles an hour was maintained
D and on the level stretches the car did sixty time
H and again without inconvenience to the party.

Motor enthusiasm continues unabated on the
coast, particularly in California, where the year
has been unquastionably the greatest in the auto
industry. From San Francisco comes the an-

nouncement that the Automobile club of Califor-
nia is arranging a two hundred and fifty mile
road race in September in A'ameda county. The
fifty-tw- o m'le race in Santa Rosa ten days ago,
was such a tremendous success that the latest .

move of the California club is being received with
enthusiastic approbation and the race will prob-
ably be a big affair.

Keep all the connections of the mixture in-

let pipe of a multi-cylinde- r engine perfectly tight.
Slackness at any point permits the entry of a
certain quantity of extra air, which renders an
operation of starting the engine more difficult.

Motor buses running between Pinedale and
Rock Springs, Wyo., make the journey in six
hours. Horse-draw- coaches required two days
for the trip. The distance between! the two
points is 117 miles.

"THE MAGIC FLAT'

Nothing in the modem ideas of disappearing
furniture equals in any part'cular the convenience
of the transformation suite known as "The Magic
Flat," which is being demonstrated In tlie win-

dows of the Greenewald Furniture Company,
built and furnished just as it appears in every
particulur, w!th living room, bed room, and din
ing room all in one, besides containing hall, bat!)
room, kitchen and clothes closets. It is some-
thing which reduces the cares of housekeeping to
the minimum, and for those who live in apart-
ment houses, family hotels, flats or dormitories,
or even for the man who wishes the conveniences
of a living room and offioo in une, the- - time will
be short until this new invention will prove the
greatest convenience of the age.

You should see the demonstration if you have
not already visited the store, and if you have
seen it, your testimony will be the means of send-
ing many others.

The use of the Magic Flat will give you more
room at a greater saving in a smaller space than
anything you have ever seen, and the beauty of
it all is that it is comfortable, convenient,- nnd
practical in every particular.

"ERUPITON OF VESUVIUS"

And Pain's $1,000 firoworks grand opening at
Wandamere tonight.

SPECIALS AT THE LOUVRE.

The table d'hote luncheons and dinners at the
Louvre Rathskellar are among the most popular
features of the celebrated cafe.

We serve a merchant's lunch from 11:30 A. M.
to 2 P. M., every day. The price is forty cents
and the lunch is unexcelled by any in the city,
in variety, preparation, service and general ex-

cellence.
Our table d'hote dinner served from 5:30 to

8 lo'clock every day the reaj meal of the
day is enjoyed by connoisseurs who realize how
difficult it would be to get such a dinner at the
price, had we not made it possible.

Our after theatre specialties include every
delicacy in the market east and west, and we
wish particularly to call attention to the fact
that we can always prepare on short notice for
after theatre parties of any number. It is best
to reserve your table arly in the evening.

THE LOUVRE RATHSKELLAR,
E. L. WILLE, Mgr.

PAIN'S FIREWORKS SPECTACLE,

"Carnival of Naples'' and "Eruption of Vesu-

vius," grand opening tonight at Wandamere. Pop-

ular prices; seats for 5,000.

THE EARNING PERIOD.

Of a man's life Is his season of Ijenty
his harvest time. It is then, if ever, that
he must lay aside the stores for the win-

ter of his life.
You what are you doing with the pro-

ceeds of your harvest? Do you waste it
all, or are you wisely saving a portion?
These are pertinent questions not imper-
tinent. Let us help you to save. Make ,
this bank your granary and keep safe the
golden grain of your Industry.

Four per cent on savings.
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY,

No. 235 Main Street.
IN THE BUSINESS HEART.

PAIN'S FIREWORKS SPECTACLE,"

"Carnival of Naples" and "Eruption of Vesu-
vius," grand opening tonight at Wandamere. Pop-ula- r

prices; seats for 5,000.

THE EFFORT OF EVERY HOSTESS

Is to have her social runctions as brilliant and
sparkling as she can make them. Tq table of
today presents a dull appearance unless enlivened
by Cut Glass and Silver. They are counted the
"Hall Mark" of gentility.

We are in our new store at No. 66 Upper
Main street, and invite our friends to inspect the
newest and prettiest things in fine china, glasa-war- e

and silverware.
Callaway, Hoock & Francis,

66 Upper Main street.


